
TRE CRITIC.

CIIIT-CIIAT AND ÇI{UCKLES.
CoiPENSATION.

When Bev lier paradis. forsook,
silo *Uat aë Swift dellpairing look
At Erlen lit lte bou fiets -
1'dsnf, colitcloiiR% of lier sait di4tres.
Err>m linven sie atoio a bit o! aicy
Tos boia forover In lier oeo.
A star tinat cirr!trd ii a danco
.9lîe peeled t. rauilate lier glanure
A tiny reo tînat bioeaoinnet tîrero
SIte -,uickou to mako lier clîcekii M fnir,
,Anti enantclned a trcnîîblinîg drop of îiew
'' ~trify lier b anî aow;

A li uatilil il hpeRAnd 1earf,
A bit of Filon womi hearri.

ADeAil. S. IMAAc.

Proud Falher: ilChance,. why don't yen atudy at aeelO '1 What will
beconto of you when You grow uP' 1" 1Y: "tOh, l'Il ha a grandfather, l'Il
juat sit about and do nothing, and tell stories of whit 1 used to do when .1
was a boy."

1Mathjemetici&ns bave caictilattil that a min who bas attained the aga of
60 ha@ spent threu yeasT buttoning hie collar. WVe should like to know
huw much tinia a lady of 45 auminers has sent ini adjustilIg her bonnet or
six buttoned glove.

Lives thora the man witb soul s0 dead, who nover te hiniself bath said,
li paý befora 1 go te bcd, the dobt 1 owe the printer." Ycs, thera are

Borne wi know full ivoli, who nevèr ouch a tale ivould tell, but tbey, we
f car, will go te-, well, the place whero tberoni ne WiLtOr.

Bath Sidep.-blrs. Trotter te Lrs. Birlow-Sinca the fir8t of the year
niy dear bueband hae iurned over a new leaf. lie walke down tewn overy
anorniflg now to Bave car fana.

Trotter to Baiow-Hulo, old uman 1 Yen ougbt te try my scharne of
* walking down town overy day. It givea you a chance te anoko two cigara

before yeu get te the Office.

Frem a iaxi'a Standpoint..-This is the way a reporter, wbo wrote up a
rocent party, described a lady's tjilot : Misa X-wore a rail bombauzine
dreas ruched with point aliaca and au ovenskirt of roae gingharn with a
border of parsloy blossorne. ler tournure waa particulatly noticeabie f rom
the fact that ber baur waa so delicituusly gerambled in front. She aise wore
Ni,. 9 lilse double buttoned gloves, No. G 8lîoes, slaehed at tho hiols, and{ pompadour eDcks. WE DON'P ADVERTISE.

Thrpro le a ]andi of bitter toars and i ailings-
A landi moat liko that droar one Dante knew.

WVbere wan faceti Niobe, with dark robes traiing,
In aid procession moves crownsed witit rue.

It lea andti epied wlth witless mortnls -
Unmnvare with tbem thu Virgins five were wLbw.

Anti it ns writ ahove its gloony portais:
W. diti fot tlnink It paiti te, atiertise."

Twro OCCUPATIONS.-" WVhat, ie Mamie doing 1"
IlShe fa a ealealady."
"rDoselleo eaXfl much lit
IlHardiy enougb te kcop ber seul and body togother, but ber aister helps

her alte.
"What does lier Fister do?"
"Shes a servant girl."

A Lively Scimmage.-Imp-You look all broke np. What happened
to you down on eanth 1

Satan-A fellow named Parkhurst came nt nie with hanimer and tongs
and hurt me terribiy, and a fellow named De Costa threw a prayer book at

Inip-Did the prayer book bit you 1

Satan-No; it xniaed me and bit Paîkhurat.
4 BACHELOR REBUKED.

' 'MIarriage a failero, titi you say,
As if it settled it for aye?
You count b', the romnanceran tomes

t ~Andi flt thte millions' hnappy homes:
Yoià coant the few witlîin the courte,
Andi fot tire oter vaut cohortz."

TuE IlNNoONT.-ShOeutood lookiDg up fit him se innocently frein tndon
that aprig of mistletoe thst atill bung in the parler as a rs-idedr of the
Christmas salsen; ehle wae au pretty and elhe was under the mnnat!eboe, and
ho couldn't help it-he hied kissed ber.

It was an ungentléma. andi untaanly thing to do. He .\new that new,
as ha Teniembered ber frigi. ned, titartlcd look, and the misorable excuses
he bail tried ta stanmm o ut; yu, and the teaus in ber eyos andi the littie
choking sob with which elle bied raceireà bis atammeniug apology.

teWho coud think elhe would teed like tilat about it V" ho thougbt;
"dear little innocent!1"

Andi Bhe-after ho was genc she !ay dewn on the sofa and cried. te1
1*-ke him-so much, and now-to thmnk thât ho ahouid kise nme lit last-and
thon Bay hoe didn't moan anything by it. What doe ho thmnki 1 atood thene
for 1-tbe little idiot 11"

'I think yoii are iucky, Agnes. Short îotirm, litzht w-ork, anti a gootisaary."
leThero le no lack about It, Alice. «You have a good educatton. iake lessons in short.

band hy mail, attidy oeonfnge as I diti and yotî wilt soon he in as goot a position. Il Write
DOW.

SNE411'S BUVSINESS COLLEQE, ffindsor, N. S.

INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. william BluciMail, 2.1 3 cars clnginicer in the Cunard

Stcanmship Coinp.any*s scrvicc, 8 St. Jolhn*s Road, Kirkdale,
Liverpool, Euig., writcs: «'J sttil'rcdl tu u % tars uf.iguny fruin an
affection in Ille hcad I(whichi six î~scai r.îucdincurable.

They veredivied i opilnion as% to
%vhether il îwas acutc ictîralgia of the
licad or o cî.îî f~iiux fthe braïîî,
btit.1 ail ezcd îlî.ît 1 cuuld nx~u el ovr
In n my l .irox ui (-if Jpain it needcd two
and soiltillis thrc men to biold nIe

downii i bcd. Wlicn at death's door,

ST. JACOBS O11L
Wvas-applcd to i" h'Icad. It.-ictcd liket-magic. It s.-tcd myhife.
1 ani weil and hwirty, and baîve liad no rcturni of tic trouble."

"ALL. RicHTIr ST. JACOBS Oit. DID IT1."

Manufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steamn-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

evcry description, for Strain, NVaier and Cas. Public Ut, idiir, and RctVdeuccç. Ci ttd or, uite Ilolt
W.iter. Hot Air and Steamheaîing Apparatns, Plurnbing and Gas 1 ,xturcs. %V.irren's 1- rit Rooltig
Mlaicitals 1 clîd and for sale.

?so. 28_)9 & 2M1 BARRNGTON andi 132 & 131 UiJItif WATER STS.

lTe8 GeIebuIe<8 KINGSLEY BOILER.
T-EBEST OF THIE AGxE.

WVe sou1 tliw Boit1er with a futl tianraiitce tinat It lis as safe anti durable Ir Artiy tlnat cari
ho bruit. Tt wiiI talco one-tnird leus siaco lper horme pover. inake dryer tteaio andi
constie twenty per cent. teus finel thu aniy ofier Boiler in tre mnarket.

We buii these Boilcrs %witn Double SIiell, best qiiaiity Steel, frnm 4 to 250 herse power

If it iq your inîtention ta trurcînaso à boler. wo stronply n(ivaste youir mal ien andi
tnterviewing uy or aIl o! the wvell knxown firiiuru in tii city :- Mcssrs. 'I'. 1<~~~E&
BO".s; WVAItISo, NVînTs .& C'o; .10.4IAii FUIVLLR; BLIanU U nS.; W11iu:, ÇULWELL

WHInTE. S. & M UNGA.tand GEO. F. CALKINc
SFor Circulars, Prîces, etc., Addtres :

XIIIOSLMY BOILER9 CC., Ltd.

ROBB ENGIINEERING CO", Ltd..
SUCCuSSOX1S TO-

Heavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Stoani Fittinge, Ioso, Beclting
Packing, Qils, Copperine, Emery Whteele, Sawsï, Lace L',ather, Inepirators,etc

Ordons filleti promptly fer Englues, Boilera, Rtotary Nàillg, Shingle
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw fieors, Scbool Deaks, Fonce
Railinge, Crestinga, Churcb and Fine Bolla, Boue Mille, Steai Pomunpe,
Oil Filters, Qovernors, IIay Prouses, Portable Forges, etc.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.
ýend1 along your Orders and Remittances and thus help us eut and up.


